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For several years 1 have been studying inner-city problems， community revitalzation， problems in aged 
society， utilizing the abilities of the aged， juvenile problems and child growth in the urban environment. 
These are al1 urgent problems facing Japan today. Limits to the growth of the megalopolis， the build-up of 
new communities， rapid pupulation aging， and the social activities of“healthy" aged people， the dec1ine in 
birth rates and environment destruction are al important issues. These problems can， ofcourse， be studied 
separately， but today we must study them together. The first thing that 1 think we must do is to study the 
interrelationship between these problems in the community. 1 am developing studies of the interrelationship 
among these problems， i. e.， the interrelationship between the young， the aged， and community revitalization. 
